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POST arms raz4zeiram,
vr ,pociftber 1., less.

Raiwired at die °mantel
ofte•Ar Oaf at ustil 3 p.

feeeaerylas lb* wir
a* at=bairbyaws, etiamaeseissJell 1, mid **Slag Jame 10, 1144, is j),4,Stalls al VANIA,cm t maim; pd
ImpariareihesilswPihiliesalsad astral* ben-

aaammeiw4April SS, MO.V.*( 4 1 1t47- alii agnate r Ike iaaractimar cwt..
?Whs. Carlisle, by White House totekia-
- i'' Rost Walnut SoUolV; pad Pae Cress

I,, tri ohakitibippwasburg, 29 map and
twice a week.

--_ Isms Itaaday sad Friday at I pat;'Orb'at lifitippeu:sberg by 1 p m ;

Leave Skippenalarg Trr esi;i4sod Saturday
&tips;

Arvin at Carlisle by 7 p se.
!importlimn Lac ited for 'LW:4weekly trip.

,24111Prom Carlisle, by A lien,to Boiling 4s logs,
---

-
• •11 back, twice a week

AS Carlisle Tuesday wad Friday at3 p al;
Asers at Boiling Sprint's by 7 p sr;
Lam Bei'lag Bpriap Tuesday sad Friday

at II aar; -
AMTS at Gullsle by 12 m.

.2414 flifiterrsvllle,by Ifountßoek,tolitonght•
to I miles and back, ones a grssk:

tam Kerrsrille Rsturdsy at 10 a r.s;
Arrhlk at Stougbstown by 12 m;
Leon Stoogbstown Saturday at 1 p us;
Antes at Kerrsville by 3 p m.

.1141#Prom Shlppestaburg.by (Arralown. Pleasant
H•11, as Upper Strasburg, to Roxbury,

LUI
.Leaveflaippeasburg Wednesday and Satur-

dayat am ;

Arrivi at Roxbury by 1 p m;
Leave Roxbury 11'eduesday And Saturday

at I p erif
4,lTtt,P.l4l9lmsbArg Jay C P

.241111Ma Maippesaburg by Middle Spring. to
Newberg, 7 miles and back, three tunes
is meek.

?save Shippensbarg Tnesday
,

Thursday
sad Saturday atp en;

Arrive at Ne4rburg' y6} p
Leave Neerburg Tuaaday, Thafsday, sad
•ina"riagt Pi El 121;'

Ippansburg by 2/ p

yygd.:46.tita-times-a-week service are

2417frowt Mahanoy, by Fisher's Ferry and An-
' swats, to Sunbury, 13 wiles and back,

twleo a week.
paveMabanoyT ucaddy and Saturday) p
MOWS Sonbuty by 6 p na; ' •
Uses Sunbury Tuesday and Saturday at,

IL INrrrr Fit s47l.bl:7 If2aanoy, Be4nc7l4's,
brier, Line }fountain, Upper Y e.

tango, and Barry, to Ilinersvillo, 43
palles and back, twice a week

Leave Mahanoy lionit.ty and Friday at 6 a 1:11;
Arrive at Ifinerscille by 5p m:
LasirsiNivenville Tuestlay and 13atupdayas

Vittrit Habana"- by 5p m.
2/4111 ta tints, by Klingerstovvn, Rough and

Ready, and Helper, to Upper Ilabantan-
to,l7 miles mid back, once a week.

Leave Grata Wednesday at 6 a in;
rhye at Upper Malaantango by 10 a m;

&earl Elmer labentango Wednesday at 11-r . .

AMY* atassts by 5 p Te.
3t207y0m Gettysburg, by Fairfield, Fountain

Dale, Waynesboro', Ringgold, ad. and
Lettersburg, to Hagerstown, 33 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 8 a m;

Melee at Hagerstown by 4 p
Leers gagerstown V1411144q.•Fridal ate a TO;

tkt Gitttyliburg by 4 p sa.54C14;11 Geay*sirg, by Granite 11111 and
ihtittazotows; to New Cheater, 14 miles
and back, three times a week to Hunters-
towil and twice a week residue.pewee Gettysburg Tuesday, 'Tiorstlay, alai
litarday at 8 a in;

Ultra et Hunterstown by 9} a in, and at
• New Chester on Tuesday and Saturday

all a m;
New Cheater Tuesday and Saturday

at 13 m;
Attlee at Ranterstow-a by 1 p at, and at

Gattyaburir 'Tuesday, Thursday, and Bat-
stday by D p

24221ProsaGittys4urg,byYnmmasburg,Areadts-
BendersrAle, Westfalen, aad.

/Table Bock, to GeUrsbciri, eqapl to 25
mamma bac*, arias a week.

CiAty4iurf 'Tuesday and may at

Aithrs's Noadavellleby 11 a as;
Jona Beadersrille Tuesday and Satarday

PI 1 P El;
Aretre at Gettysburg by 6p m.

3111111Premlihrewsbery,by Ste warttitown.Strzw-
bridge, Fawn Grove, and Slate Ridge, to
Sgyanstffle, 20 miles and back, twice •

pan Shrewsbury Wednesday and Satur-
At/Put; ♦ .

Ateat Bryazurrille by 7 p m;
Laws Beyanstille Wednesday and Satnr-
'• day at 41 a in;
Antra atShrewsbury by 12 m. •

4114.iftese Slate Hill, br Bi7ansyille and Castle
ANto MeCall'skerry, it/ miles and_baek,
price aweek. •

lAMB 131Ake HAI IlcusiLay and f•fdity M
0117

Antes at Ferry by 11 a se; •

Law bleCall's Ferry Tuesday and Setup-

-7 at! pm;
AM.p al Pilate Hill by 7 p m.

Marten Hopewell Centre. by Cross Roads,
Apple Grove, sad 'Dallastown, to York,
21 mina and back, twice• week

;Ave Hopewell Centre Wednesdey and
Megtarat 6 a m;arieric by 13mi
kiln York Wednesday and Saturday at ;

'0ai;
Anita at Hopewell Centre by 7 p a.

24211 cgs W le to Margaretta Furnace,
Mr" " rine, Grabamsville, and York

to McCall's Ferry, 23 miles Led1,614wies a week.
Ulm Wrightsville Tuesday and Saturday

- Istlam;
Arrive at McCain Ferry by 2 p

Nc.Call's Ferry Mondity and Friday
"sfll a nt;
Arrive at Wrightsville by 7 p rn. •

Proposals to commence at Columbia are
!netted.'PITON Prosy Roads, by Cidon, Chaareford,
'lama Chelmsford, and Castle Yin, to
Pisa botoom, milli sad back, t
11Tett

PPM Criss Bissis Tuesday and Feidar at
'IBIIS
pta at Poach Bottom by 7 p m;ireset Bow?, TuesdalT aid Fr4day
AMP
stets stligroes Roads by 12 m.

$I limsorer Junction, by Porter's Ma-
latesta Station, ilanorer and New

to Gottysberg, 30} miles and
-

, except Sunday, by railroad ;

10iCk • from Hanover to Links-
- Ilaira, S mils aadback, six times a peek,
, dueconnexion.

Junction daily, except Sun-
- day, et 10 e in- tJliertre etOKtpabdrg by 11 ts;

LeaPve Gettysburg daily, except Bpday,l4•

- Mitt* at Hanover Jam:dis by 3p m.
34331i01. liikaarm, by Abbottacrirci, to East

Seetim, 10 miles sad bask, threetimes a
1,0011.

ISlMPallauover Tuesdp ay, Thursday, god
se at;

Ark.at Ma* Bolialor fi LailostairlikaTuesday, Taariday, and
11 all

Itse.
_ , ' • lqflarsey, PALO* Sta-

.— '6'l 1%.* sod WA,OM MUM
• 111004a71WallWasi• 01- men... •

„, 714. W?d,61417,
• ad 4 a ay

' IRK ihr ta /111.4J, Isteltml for 1114ima*.marask
. .„

, see
• *

: .448#441111.141VoloPia!!fth
EMU

NOWLurid_lllettlimesp^4l4,lll,4o_4llllTeatIPEiphit Wiripity p
Aosta Talk t eafilrfisp day, sweptStimbh_litMere maiwar 0r1br45,11 tlit;lowa Tort eulpbur Whop daily,except

ettaday, at 6 a at;
Amiga at Gera& by 16 a anGime Carlisle dullyeseeptlitraday. so at-s; of p a;Akira at Teat SulphurSpringsby I p a.

241121Prous Hanover, by -liseWryarstru and
bison New, to Gettysburg, IT talks
sad ileak, three tines a week.

Leave Hammer Tuesday, ?handy', sad
Saturday at I p

Arrive at Gelirsburg by e p
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday, sad

Saturday at 6 sanAnivs at eitiorer-by 11 a.
2432F/01G Spring Forge to Cadens, 5 "liessad

'back, osee a week.
Leave Spring Forge Saturday at 12 a;
Arrive at Codonts by 1 ps;
Lear* Codorns Saturday at 2} par,
Arrive at tipring Forge by 4 p tn.

2434 From East Berlin, by 1010.ag's Tavern wdYerrubr's, to York, 14 miles and bum,
once a week.

Leave Kaffpertin Saturday at 7 a nt;
Arrive at Ybrk by 10} a a;
Leave York likituniay, on &Mrs: of eastern

•mail, sa3 p
Arrive at NastßerlinNaby 6 p m.

2435Fr0m Fmk Oerlia, by Hall, Bermudian,
Ala Prinklintown, to Dillsburg, 16 miles
and back, once a week,

Leave Nast Berlin Thursday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Dillsborg by 6 p 01;
Leave Dillsbafg Thursday at 8 ale;
Arrive at East Berlin by 12 m.

14.41.6Fr0m Chambershurg, by Rain! Thomas,
London, 11cConnellabarg, Harrisonville,
Ray's Hill, and Bloody Hun, to Bedford,
b 6 miles and back, daily.

Leave Chambersburg daily at 7 a m;
Arrive at Bedford by 9 p m;
Lave Bedford daily at Y a m;
Arrive atChambersbarg by 9 p

2437 From Chambersborg by Marion, Green
Castle, and Suite Line, to Hagerstown,
Md., 21 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Chambersbnrg daily, except Sunday,
after arrival of „Harrisburg mail, say at
12 a;

Arrive at llagerstowa by f 4 p
Leave Hagerstown except Sunday, at

63 a ei;
Arrive at Chambersborg by 12 m.

2411387r0m Charobersbur, ', by Keefer's Stove,
Upper Strasburg, Fannettsburg, Bona
Cabins, Shade Gap, Orbisonla, Starleys-
berg, Aughwick Mills, and Vineyard
Mills,to Mount Union, bu miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Cbambersburg Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 4 am;

Arrive at Mount Union by 11 p m;
Leave Mont Union Monday, Wednes day

and Friday at 4 a m:
Arrive at Chambersburg by 11 p m.

2439From Cbambersbarg, by Jackson Ilan, and
Quincy, to Waynesboro' 16 Mika and
back, th ree times a week ,

Lease Chatabersberg Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 2 p

Arrive at Waynesboro' by 91 p m;
Lean Waynesboro' Monday, Wednesdny,•

sod Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Chambersburg by 1 pm.

2440 From McConnellsburg, to Webster's Mills,
8 miles and beck, twice a week.

Leave MrConnellsburg Tuesday and Fri-
day, after the arrival of the Chambers-
burg mall, say at 64 p m;

Arrive at Webster's Mills by 84 p rn;
Leave Webster's Mills Tuesday and Friday

at 1 p m;
Arrive at Meronnellsburg by 3 p s.

2441 From Mereersbarg, by Upton, to Green
Castle, 10 miles and beck, iii times a

• week.
8;r8 Acremsburg daily, wept Sunday,
At 6 a ma;

Arrive atGreen Cattle by 7 p m;
Leave Green Castle daily, except Sunday,

at 12 m;
Arrive at Mereerstinrc by 2 p m.

2442 From Mercersburg, by Sylvan, to Hancock,
• Yd., 24 Dales and back, once a week.

Leave Mercersburg Friday at8 a m;
Arrive at Hancock by 5 p m;
Leave Hancock Saturday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Mercersburg by 5 p m.

2443 Fr:m Harrisonville, by Dublin 11111a, to
Orbisonia, 30 miles and back, once •

week.
Leave Harrisonville Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at OrbisoniebY 6 10 m;
Leave Orbisoais Monday at 6 a rn;
Arrive at Elarrisolviile by 3 p a.

2444Tront liarrisonville, by Salavia Tannery,
West Dublin, and Weill Tannery, to
llopew e 11,20 miles and bade, once aweak.

Leave Harrisonville Thursday st 8 a m;
Arrve at Hopewell by 4 p
Leave Hopewell Friday at 7 a in;
Arrive at HarrisontUle by 3 p m.

2445 From Harrisonville'by Emanuel Sipe's
NW, and Warfordsburg, to Hancock, lid.,
25 miles and back, once a week

Leave Barrisonville Monday at 8 a Ea;
Arrive at Hancock by 4 p us;
Leave Hancock Tuesday at 10 a in;
Arrive at flarrisonville by G p in.

2444From Bloody Run, by Clearville,
Tine, and Wariordshurg, to II
Md., 39 miles and back, one* a week

Leave Bloody Run Saturday ►t 7 a m;
Anita at Hancock by 5 p m;
Leave Hancock Friday at 6 a in;
Arrive at Bloody Run by 6 p m.

3447 From Williamsburg, by Yellow Springs,
aud Water Street, to Spruce Creek, 13
Salle' and back, twice a week.

Leave Williamsburg Tuesday, Thursday,
awl Saturday at 8 a in;

AsAve at Spruce Creek by 12m;
Leave Spruce Creek Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday at 1 p in;
Arrive at Williamsburg by 5 p m.
Proposals are invited for six-times-a-week

service.
2448 From Williamsburg to Springfield Fur-

nace'S miles and back, 3 times a week.
idasie Williamsburg Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday, on arrival of mail from
Spruce Creek, say at 5 p in;

Arrive at Springfield Furnace by 6 p m;
LEST! Springfield Furnace Tuesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday at 3i p m;
Arrive at Williamsburg by 44 p

2449 From Fannettsburg, by Dry Ron, Spring
win, Doyiesbarg, Concord, Waterloo,
Peru Mills, BeatWatesford,lioney Grove,
MeCullock's Mills, McConville, Pleasant
View, Spruce Rill, and Academia, to Port
Royal, 62 miles and back, three times a
week.

Leave Fannetjsburg Tuesday, Tbarsday,
and Saturday at tJ a m;

- Arrivp aj Port Royal by ip m;
LosiVe PortRoyal Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Fannettsburg by 6 p m.

2450 From Fannettaburg to Carrick Furnace,
miles and back, once a week.

- Leave Fannettsburg Tuesday it 7 a at;
Arrive at CarrickFurnace by m;
Leave Carlin "Furnace Tuesday at ei Attli
Arriveat Fannettabarg by 10 a at.

1451Prom Orbisonla, by New Grenada sad
Speercrille, to Ray's HA 33 nibs sad
back, ana week.

Leave Crbisonia Friday at 8 a m;
Arrive Bill by 6 p m;
Leave Ray's 11111 Thursday at 6 a at;
Arrive at Ortiismaia by 4p m.

3452 Freon Burst Cabins, by Fort Lladeloo,
Thaw lipirings, Coarrills,

aad Parodist Furoaco, f4Qairoo Ana, SO
Liesand back, one a weak.

Leave Sung Cabins Wednesday at 6a ma;
Arrive s'sCotes Rao by p.m;
larul cobs ROW Tanaaday at aMIreArriai Brat Cablas WitOa.Prates+ Nip Whitt ata • saosad veld*

she hogninwilit Chbina oatrat UP
thitsa, MttoOle •qi

34537ra Dealiabo. byUnt,l4k lifieetsw
besised, IS mike ids dam a

Leamtlburrintil7iblisita7ost4bia;ZAM" gt Iforeupberialt_!iff Ping .lioitboubssisa* diaiir, nowtafarSat St animalMikan him
PaPhil T 2 an_, -

Arrive ithat m. by 144 .6 •
,$l4 itrauttablabarg.b LLnba , Rartle.

tea,

11='Woodward. Aareirdama,
2, kkaden Balt, Bad*
lOUs, flask ppti44. :

Otattalla.' =4.4 I. •

ad.NV. a
poise Latildatag Itandial:

V41747111i.

of tb sammilpaelleftre Mak,—
itimer4sau, Gila, notes,rtddles,

flit Mit asoissary Way, Dubs th. •
vaster Wfta sa*Mt Mal b. Wet ^dm
pmesiy, wives yrfe ilk", buy these histremitats
se Asap as 8A111501115.

11100411.4 pest 'milky of dip
4-inf?esors.

cri=1"4411"444.4?: th*

OEM

' .....:Mgrallir mil4ll4VlFilliW - ''"IMPL11101130114/1116111
sad Frilft.4111111• ft;

' ..".7' 160W1.141;illetpillifDfr! a Rare Chow
Arrive at Liiiiihoblift spa bpby==u" Whitler Inmkin•
Prepoods ere ,iglttadFar roe* addidemalmealy triplrbetren Lewiablr. ace 11114er. welli=iiiiianof

Illilliabum. •

• /
Wray Teacher, VesealesidPisuolhateePupil, °$56 From Lierisburg,by Inulleld, Swat Seran,Avery

Ameat
Waste, oaths(acr, MITI; a aata

but 10
ber,aaillPeen's Creek, lltddlebstg, Beavertownr oireed_Sprisqpi, Middle Creek, to

j rn"/""ed 6, tballtt" Pm, °NW O.OOV/7.Cross btu THE BW. 11. AND CHEAPMST WORK*?e }Loll,aid Decatur. to Lewistowo,• TUB IaND N TRIM WORLD!' Twelve fell-What cod bask, six times a week to, sisa4 ?spa of Vocal sad Pula* Fens Music tegNew Beet* 1 threetimes a week residue, eartLeave 4111Yiskokt dell', exce o Sunda') *I 10 C. Yy, $6 ; Flaki-yeady
~ Qtterberiy.lsl Th. ilebseribe to "Oct'to •

s. Musical5 pe at NOW Berlin by 8 p m;
pt; • Frienti,"or aster It from the nearestliireedetter,Arriv sad yeti will have Musicsmough few your' eutireLeave New Serbs daily, exceptSunday, at .. _ , ,_,,, ,

_'Amity der atat sitsqpitactaat cost; siaix li you8 a sa;
pact Music for the Flute, Violet, Cornet, Mario-Arrive at Laesisbu% by 11 a tu;

andet,set, Accordant, etc., sae., web:cribs to theSOLOLeanllliwir fiwirliP rlluPdaY' Muld'Y' alk'j MELODIST. contsiaing 13 pages, resting onlySaturday at 7 a m; 10 Ovate a Number; Yearly, $2 60 ; Half-yearlyArrive at Lewistown by 8p nu $1 23. •II the Back Numbersat 10 cents, andLeaveLewistown Monday, Wednesday, and sound volumes" containing 1,1 Number, atFriday at li a In;
Arrive at New Berlin by 6 p m; I $2 50 sash, comataatly on bead.

R2456 From Sunbury, by Eline's Grove, andC. B. SEYMOUeICo.,wYork.
)

Reshtown, to Dativille, 15 miles and, 107 Nallninal St., N
Feb. 4, 1860. insback, once* week. _

-- - a
Leave Sunbury Saturday at 0 a m; - dust in Sewn!Arrive at Dentine Saturday at 1 p tn; ci MR US A CALL 1--The undersigned haveArrive at Sunbury by 7 p m. Urijrist received from the cities an immense2467 Fromannbury,lay Northumberland,Chilli- ' stock ofCLOTHS, CASS illERF.S, CA SSINETS,aquaque,Lewisbarg,ililton.Watsontowa, VICSTINGS in all varieties, &c., suitable for theDmitri, and Money, to Williamsport, 40 } season ; which they offer to, the public at unpre-miles and back, twice daily, by railroad. cedentedly low rates.Leave Suabury daily at 3.16 p m and 10.15 P ' They ask a call,p Ta; To convince 41„) "

a 121;
Arrive at Williamsport by 5 p m and 12.14 of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
Leave Williamsport daily at 9.30 ain and show goods and give prices. A large lot of

10
RY t DV-MADE CIAYTHING also selling cheaperp m; then ever.ArriveatSunbury by 10.53 am & 11.41 p in. Garments made up for men and boys, as us-

-

INPTIMeTION6, . nal, in the very best manner, and according to
Colltallair oleseitioas to b hkeoceorates in ih•deldisell j any sty le desired. Tits work being done in

"U. "teat U.. "Prima" "7 4." 1""r* 1 their own establishment, they are always en-
1. Norm miaowses allowed te mai latenondlatta Mlles, ' cabled to warrant it••. Remember, their place ofoewti Vosotat'ead,....l.°817. 11.4,...il.":.:211 ttb0.b ...1.,I*,Lt , b us i ness

deter Lass iii swaseat far az *ethane, of the owl bog. ' joining Cuiican Jk Culp a, on Chambersburg
tO5 railroad mill atomoboal HOW, mad of resent street. JACOBS 1 BRO.,obese the mode el conveyance admits of It, the rpecial I ,11, 1859. Merchant Tailors.=or the Poet Mice Department, al. poet Alice t S ept ...h•

mall bee, lochs, sod tem are to be conveyed •1 sit:heel extra charge. 1 Ragtag 11. haSillta. W•TIISLOHT ItroLltil
la Os railroad and steamboat Ilya tba route meets of

the dew/meat are to be coeveysd •ithout char m,. aml for New Finn—NewGoods.
their ratiaalve me. "'bile traveling with the mil.. a mil F. undersigned have entered into partner--8.1.6.41"" I"' Or °Parin.ret ''' the """" s e.". "f" p 1 Ship in the HARDW.kItf, 1 GROCKitYparty lighted. •arnad, not furnothol. &nil adapted to the
ousveni•at wiluratmn mrt dud sorority of the ionl lA, is to bucineta, at the old stand of Danner I Ziegler,
ps parteprovideented by the oobtractor, ander thedirection of the in Baltimore Street. under the name, style andde.

' firm of DANNiill k ZIRGI.EII, JRS., and ask,tialirosia and ataiamliwit comptioleiluts required to take
the shall from not Jet.... it into the povt oldove at thee and will endeavor to de‘erve, a continuance of
cromoraceisent Lod end Of then runts., and to and from all the patronage of the old firm, as weil as anysome sot more than trigtity rod. from • atation or noting quantity of new custom. They have just return-IProposals may sohnotiiii for the performance ,4all other
IMOMr*, that 1•, fur udbres over .tgt, ty rods froze, a oil from the cities with an immense stock of
station or leading Goods—consisting in part of:Building Materials,Ree.lPb .111 be "1"""1 for "'oil tags e'aveyed la such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,saga of persona •innioyed by rail... id wisp aura. Thcre ,„ .

_OO6, welt, ...ligwill also be "way bill.' peeper.' by pootioaatert. or utast Maas. d/X• / di Edge Tools ofevery
stews arum department. to accompany it. walla soca- description, Saws, Pianos, Chissela, Gouges,f Yitts ths. '"ube"L" deetinah" " th. "*""I ac" cl" Braces and Hits*, Augers, Squares, GiblitreS,tbe principal mace roetea. likewhie. receipts will be re-
waived and way boll. forwarded , the latter to he exundand AlaainarP, he. Blacksmiths sale find Anvils,
by ttm weeeral powtoseatenv to insure regularity lia thesis. 'Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
llippv7s. Pio

ef
paymibew ill b

be.
made for trips mil performed ; not be i Nails, te e , with them, very cheap. Coach Find-

sash of such omiaskaus nut mliu•ac o t .t rly atyill...l Coss logs, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
those the pay at lb. trip may be 3.4.3,4.4 for arrivals )ottoa, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
a° tst b°"" "" ato break w'n"l"' with 4•:: "e s pokes, Fellow Bows, Poles bloats, ke. Shoe

isursi'- '" jungs,m, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,walls, sad wed ye Illewatly excused. see-foe rib of rem- , ! i,

im Bindings, Pegs, Last, Boot Trees, he.,.111.6 m bef ...iortha .r.rk,, ipi niissor.dtpec .t atopf .ort.....rfattare ... iD•4o.:::tias ,to
oat opacities I. therostract for repealed delleaseneles 'with a venom almortruen. oft Shoemaker's tools.
. 1.0 ...4the tatiutt.b. ,:k a,""wu,'„,"driyi .. 4.l"ri' dos.r iss ,s u'rtssos iti"'Pl 'egP"the. n""'xiimrieL'llS"'-liaker's Tools, a general assortment--
mart.anay bemad*olo Varnish, Knobs, he. HOUSEKKEPERS

0. for Meshy; behind or throwing alithri malls, or say
of them. for the adoimaina of pemempara. or hoeCluMoo t,,,o si to suiting op or miming a enemas mos

Toying intelligence in advance of the mall, pay
soy be dedectad.

lg, floes will be imposed. noises the delimetiraer be
promptly and satisfactorily explaimal by orrulicatell at
poogo.gors or Lb, athdarira of othercredible persons. few
idling Is arrlre in meetnict time; foe nrwlecting to take
the mail from or deliver It lam a poet ...Moe , fur selforiag
It to be wet, lajured. destroyed. rubbed, or lost; sad for
rafludeig, after demand, to convey the mall so freqrsently
as theaoistroctor rams, rr Is coneented la ramming a essab,
oar, or steamboat os • route

7. The Postmaster Grasral may annuli the cootrart Oar
repeated failures to run agreeably to contract ; for violas
thy the Poet (Hite laws, or divot...Tim the lostractioae of
the demartmest; for retuning to discharge a canter when
regalred by Um depart...now do or ; for mooing as so-
prano al albraalad : or for tramportiug promisor penkagim
eneveyieg Mailable matter out of the mall

IL The Postmaster General mar onto, an tworemoe a
sorties on a route by &Howley( therefore a pro rata increem
es the contract pay Its may change schedules of depar-
tures and •rrlvals In all caret, mid purucuLtrly to make
them rotator.s to enneesiors. with railroad; without W-
e:My pky,..providad lb* running Liam be not abridged.
Be may also order an morose' of.peal. animism. entitle
the restrictimis of the law, a pro rata Increase of pay far
theadditrosal stock or carriers, If any The aeritraetair
may, bowerar. In the vim of locrease of speed relingulds
the anntract, by gtving prompt notice to the department
that he prefers doing or to carrying the order late saute.
The Pentamster limners& may alms curtail or domestione
the *orrice, to whole or In part, it pro rata decreed. et
;my, allowing on. aleatb.• extra cumpaaa•Lun a the
.meant dispessed with. 'hamster, in hot opitsioa. the
Interredp.bltc require the ohmage, or Ineve be to
smpereeds it by a different grade of transportation.

11. Payments will be made by motivations from or drafts
en posboombirra, or otherwise, altar the expiration of mak
qiutrter—mmy In Palarusry, May , Ingest, sad hunseabor.

10. The distmsces are given amorist./ to the bed Infers
mation ; but no inereased pay will Imoallowed should they
bogreator than adverused. if the poiots to be geoptin4 be
correct!, stated. Bitosse stray ifroan Tarawa/LTal oil
rile rota", wad also in rstartioce to the weight of the mail,
the eondltioa of road. bill., streams. &a , and all toll-
bridges, ferries, or ogs;truetsona of any kind by which Imo
germ mu be inearred Nu claim for ail,litsoull pay,based
um such ground. can be crommienni •, nor for alloyed WlNS-
takes or mimpprsbrosion as to the degree of soma ; one
for bridges destroyed. fermes diaeontsnuod. or ether .4.
aireetions locreasing diatusce. occurring during the see.
tract term. Okras estabitabed after this advert...mint lo
limeing, and also during the contract tam, are tote f haw
without extra pay, if the distance to not inormaed

11. • bid received attar the LAM day roil hoar named, or
without the puirarsty required by law end a certificate ••

to Use sallicleary of Bach guaranty. ravert be tonaLlered In
trosepotirma with a regular proposal reameable is ama.

It. bidden should tint prviose for service strirtiy af-
go(erLn( to the adrertlmmtat, and then. If lber dosirr,

rimy for diftsirrot serrice, lost if the Itaillrl.•11 bit(
be the Wrest ethiree for the eZi trtsind service, the ether

IPlTllima may be conalitsred.
•liare 'Mould be butone mite bid for In a prof.wal.

Ceasolleatel or combination lads (• praposinc one moo) for
two or more mutat '•) are forbidJanby law, and gannet be

till also God a large assortment ofKnives and
arks, Brittannia, Albata and `Silver-plated Ta-
le and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,

ihoed and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled an
rasa Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
c. Also, a general assortment of forged and

rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
end Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
is the ohespest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulrerised,
clarified sad Brown Sugars ; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
end Dairy Salt. Linseed, Fish and sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, kr.; shill assortment of Lead
sad Zinc, dry audio oil; also Fire-proof Paints;in fact, almost every article lh the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
lillacksinith,CabinetRaker's. Psinter's, Glazier's,
sad Grocery line,all ofwbith theyare determin-
ed to nil as low for CABII is any house out of
thecity. HENRY R. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 14, 1858.

Notioe.
LIRR undersigned basing retired from the

; Mercantile business, the same will hereal-
r be motioned at the old stand, is Baltitnore

street, by their ssss • Henry B.Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
bau uer k Ziegler, Jrs., whom wewill recommend
se. aid for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of pfttnniage from old customers, and of
Hie public in general.
; Haring retired freer the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify. all those in-akebted to as either by Judgment, Note or Rook
Itcronot, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books *ill be found at the old
Stand. J. B. DAN \ ER,

May 23, 1/15/1. DAVID ZIEGLIM.

Change of Hoursrvr THE GETTYSTArThI RAR,ROAT)!—
J Summer Arrangement. —On find after Thurs -

itay, April 21st, the MORNING TRAIN will leave
Oett,yslirg It 0.30 o'clock A. M., connecting At
Hanover Junction uitli Express train to RAW-
more at 0.32, and Mail train from Baltimore at
9 32, returning to Gettyeburg at 12.30 noon,
• ith patßengers front Baltimore, York, Harris-
burtr, Philadelphia, and the North and Wein.14 The route, the Nereid, the yearly pia, the MOW

sad residence of the bidder. (ttut ie. bra usual prat oda
address.) sad MONO of .nab member of a Ira. erbium a
sempany offers, should be distinctly staled.

lb. Bidden as requested to use, a. far asi prsotleabl e,
tbe printed form of proposed farniabird by to. departoloot,
to writs oat la Mil theage, of their baba, sou to retain
eloped of diem

Altered bids should not be =taxi tteit ; nor should bads
ewe sobroittiel be witbdratra w Wetrowel or a L,,d ler
or goartotor wilt be allowed unties doted and rocerred bit- •
fore the last day for receiving preiweala.

Zack, bid moat be guareaned by two responsible remora.
GeserrOt ittaanuatlee moot b• admitted 7 tas tat and

'tersely should be emeriti plainly with the fall name of
sash perms.

The depertmeat tatervies the right to reject say bid
ebbe* may be deemed intr•vserant, sal oleo to disregard
the bib of failing imertrecters and bidden.

lie Thebid stead be sealed, sispemeribed Pro..
st.A. of - •Jdreseed i• Second Abbl Strabla

Postmaster lioneirsl, Contract Oda," and ..at by sett.,
ant by se to an agent ; and postmasters wilt sot encl.*
P" • (or letofany tied) to Maltqsarterty return*.Ir;iletters

lne oastracta are to be executed and ',darned to
the derpartwmot by or before the Id 1.2 or AIMIT, /Sal;
but the terries mast be soinstesoed ea the, lel of July pre-
eediag, et ere the mill day lieu altar that date, elided
the asetcasta be executed or sot. tie peoprieltioo to trams.
for will be bansidered lb. COO trnetl sr* executed sod
psodysd at dee dspertmeet ; and thou so trauedie will be
allayed salsa, peed and sisacienit reasons therefor Sr.
tires, to be determined by tlie departmeat. to all times
tbe retiring winnow( will be required to become one of
the Bantles on the new centred

ft. POffilabliefft .i.• eaor sear refireells. bat more
than eighty reds lava a datum. will, immediately after
tate Stet of Marsh asst, report their elect distance teem
tie asecest seatioa, sod bow titer are otherwise .applied
with thearil, be sushi. the Postmastee lierworal to duvet
a mall-fessesagstr middy from time he al1 .rely neat.

H. heti= eiebtesis of se Ad of Cameo.. •ppresevi
Ware\ 5.1145, presides that abstract" far LW treusporte•
ties ef the rat shalt be let be strawy ere to the bend
Wise needissetag sudsiest geareaties fur falthhal perform-
sera, wilheett ether nsfersem to the mode of mai trues
pestles lira my be weeedeery le preside tee the etas
fielletith eartabildr. sd seserlly of lash traespertatiset“
Valet the law, bids that repro. to transport the salt
wifi e itelertts. eirteLetp, eel swearity," baring Wee de-
cided to be tie sely Wiwi bids, are eueeerved as provWt ttg
der She ware temeh. hemelW smega, mel Waterer wisp be
the ewes co eon vellum meeseq to tarts oedarlity,
eartedaty, sad seearity,, sae will bar* tb. predsresee
feted! ethers.

Id. A wedliesiiew et a bid II say ells esesetisl tome
is temaresetet to sae, bid, sal gesso be received. o.
to bilselere "lib • malarNimulpolilloloy OWthe WO bow
did ler seedipildr Illielawd • an bid. via guaresip
sod Oertdidolo,L Ile emirowr So sudlip a preview! bid.

The AFTERNOON TRAIN will leak Gettys-
burg nt I o'clock. I'. M., connecting nt Hanover
.function with Tail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re.
turning to flettysburg about 0 30 P. 11.. with
pa.tengers from York,llarrisburg, Philadelphia,
and the North and M e4t.

se-fly the shove arrangement passengers
tan go either North or South on the Northern
Central Haan,ty both morning and afternoon.

Id M'CUltll'i, President.
April 25, 1859.

Read and Judge

FOR yourselves, and I know you'll be satis-
fied that there is no Ilse to complain of

ashoes or wet feet when IL O. CARR sells
Gum Shots for 25 cents. And still better, there
I no nee of safkring with Corns, Chilblains and
Frozen Feet, when you eau get the very stuff
et H. G. Cares to cure them all. No cure no
pay. Come, get it and try it.

Come all you dyspeptic persons,' can fix yea
all right In • short time. 11. G. Carr's mni-
'lernal Bitters is the stuff to do It with. It is
cheap. and Its Intrinsic value is oely to be got
*thy trying it.

Now Is the time to get ales, good and cheap
Hosiery, at H. G. Carr's. Also, • hash supply
of Cheese, and all kinds of fait, choice Fruits,
such as Figs, Prunes, Dates, Rabin, Currants,
Leixoes, *e.

H. U. Carr's is the place to get the Beastand
Lost fashionable colors of Neck-ties now In
town and very cheap.

Everybody come and see tad you'll be sure
to buy. [Feb. 13,1860.

George Arnold,
HAVG disposed of kis Mock of Ladies'IN

Dreg wad Fancy Goods pnaisily, will
Now sire hiswhole attendee to imourrario
BEISIIIEBS, and will at ail tines keep on hand
a large lot of cheap Cloths, Ottasunents, Oust-
netts, Vesting*, and Yen's wan generally.

Also, Ready-made Over Coats, Dross andBusiness Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, /donkey
Jackets, Shirts, Drawers, Comforts, Stoats,Cravats, he., he. Oive as a call We will sell
tvery artleja ha out sacites,sittbisbespen.

Jan. 244 1116.

u. Prassasilus are to b• sorehl w t..a17 the
sualsissey et sursotors er eseeties sitlossi koselsistati
ttory ar• yerstas se sallsirst riorsamadaty ; amid an WC
dais. par stars. ad esinstits we &sassily settled ileaerr. to Ulm. WO Of peilbso tae evotrsel• tor Ike

prepared Set Is SU asserted Ms, Mak brpil us.
salkustei wart thaw

IL /hamlet embobiabies, oil poor Mums oh tali
suiulmBl.o4,2==••=ayipir=
bilior blows pnreetbse sf..wtlSesios .1 sellyksiv
amibbsityrol by • prilmember or bye 'Nis Mt amenif
Am& gases*urillitals SINbe sibuitsoL

itOLT,
ha SO, VW di PP/4110111erWiwi&

Gllitting'WWI* IptIOL
W
Y WAMPUM will oak.

Emus Spouting suid pat apytw..gbarsfur 0111 k or 611111LitIr ptodaas. YarwoeaadaIAmitesvisite. oar belleso,lpeses,
odoroald 44 yell **giro thew a dilL spout!

April /111, 1111. a G. it 11. WAIXPLItt.
Notice.

411perm", 10•3114pq Batimw Ages.
snow, ass to make papa:sat to

* . & zawaSAN, irithout delay, sad man
meta, ' Pala. 23, 15642.

Vf 0 ea* con doubt Os disarmsif 14, iota*.1111at obit 81iwls ask vedia wok
lumen Thadsr-alltrts• aad seats! ssidI 1sneaksEasekaiihmftsAlebl4lot__ 4.0.11111 11, kw hum, lbw, Mall *M
Wes,iltilara bitsY. eupsuddist Silk Orakar-
vats, le., aew style of Frew& easimalllegad

I Steaks sa 811.11SONII.
to 1119 11141111.-41• to Sew Telik, vet*rofw=a4v=zolleri:amNampat *

IDUIMPIL9 NOM asid
11111 amps,tiout lastmiss et SAIIIMUM

TAlWlMltitaimirk

131 gammare., NAN.
Ilimittleobenes atbrprorl

egyrtna WACXIIfar PamWee said ModeosirInk anufactorare, Planters, ifannals, -ao.
keepers, or any mbar perform In amuck of
beetrunrat to oxecnte sty kind of Sewing no
done by machinery, make sure they soma*
Mat, by osamining oars before purchasing.

alje'llaroples of Work mat by mall.
Wit? eCoireTTTINTSI • 11100 D salrma
1. It should be Well made, simple la Its con-

struction, and easily kept in order.
2. It should mils a min? Lora-Imm, alike

on both sides of tin 'asterisk
3. lt shotald sew say and all materials that

can be sewed.

retail. Yet, nts .do we. 7 calling togasand examine oar stock before purchasing elk.where, as our motto will be "quick Was andsmall profits."

0001 ...1111/11.
• Cook andParlor Stoves.

A NORM POLLEY would rospectfitlly In.
41 trio the public-that be sow has a let of
t.,00K and PARLOR 81.017/13, which ha WWI
at prkon to soft the dens.

Oottyabasi l Am. SO, 11180.
4. It should be able to OM Cotton, Thread,

or Bilk, diruc.iy from the spool.
5. It should be able to saw from coarse to fine,

and from thick to this, with rapidity, sail with-
out changing the tension.

6. It should be able to masks the tension
greater or less, as both the =dor sad sipper
threads, end with uniformity.

T. It should hays a straight assail; earvodones ars liable to break.
O. The needle should tars perp•adiculat

motion. This is •bsoluWy necessary for heavy
work.

a. It should be capable of taking In the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, ran
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of the weik, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
or below, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

12. it should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat the first stitch.

15. It 'humid run easily and make bet little
noise.

16. It should here a wbeel fbed; oone others
are in constant contact with the work.

17. It should not be liable to getout of enter.
116. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
In. It should not be necessary to use a screw-

driver or wrench to set the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

toes dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out, nor be wastellti of thread,
as Is the Mile Witt ♦LL CUALII-111Tall EILSCMILIM.

22. It should not be "more trouble than It
is worth.-

23. Finale, n!1 of these adrantages are pos-
■ossed by ourSewing Ilsehlre.

LADD, WZILSTER k CO.
Dec. 5, 1859. ly

House Furnishing
GOODS, Nu. 11 Nord Howard strike, two

doors North of the Howard Hones.—The
undersigned, isatieg roads WO additions to his
stock, is prepared to tarnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on thevery beet ternas,,

MIMIC*: Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Se,Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

WOODIS -WA : Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, to. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Hasser's 5 Wants lee Cream
Freezers. Rats tors, aright and erect—the
1110/1i approved k

.
Water Coolers, in Wood

or Metal. Tin and Wire dorm. Arthnes and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japsoned;Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Alberta Forks
and Spoons, Urns, Cabe and Tea Pets, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, audition Dishes, Robes and
Forks, Wallis Irons, Hanes Peas, &ales and
Weights, Coffee Mills,Table Castors, Old Condo-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, NunnLampe,
Toilet Sees, Foot Tubs, Bath Tube, Lite
Cleaners, Wire Dish Corers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofarticles usehtl and necessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr It Davis' Patent Excelsior
Wiubisg Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware sad Brushes of every description, mann-
tketured to order. 41134). A. MILLS,

So. 11 North Howard st., Baltimore, Id.
Bawls 14, ly

Artists', Painters'
it ND PDOTOGRAPIIEIIBI DEPOT.—TheA subscriber has constantly on baud s full

assortmerrt of nutterbils for the use of Artists,
I'ainrersaw Inotosmaphers. Also on band a large
and bertutitlil notortment of lkwascorio foorro-
mews eta I%Pir,. embracing every variety of
Foreign and Ausericaa Losadosespes, Skibmiy,
f'arfor mid Rwal Uremia, if?. The beauty sad
interest of the Sterescopic Views spoil the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both tovisitors and the boots eirele.

COrNTRY MERCHANTS supplied ea the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WIRONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Saltinsoce,

Jnoe 27, 1859. 1;
B. T. Hytuum,

Uprior.sTErtrrt, PAPER HANGER, AND
U VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 52 North 'toward Street, one door above
Lexington. liALTtaunx.

l'aper Ihnpngs.—Constantly in stone, Paper
Hangings of et ery description, and of dm lain
and must approted patterns. Also, Bogen
lire Hoard Prints. etc.

Ithn.b.—Keeps on band, and manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds oral colors,
sizes and qualities, which will eatopars favora-
bly with any offered to the pablie.

Hanging done in the best style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchanged.

March 74 1859. 17
Baltimore Safe Manufactory.

MILLER'S IMPROVED SALAMANDER
81AFES.—Thousands of dollars in proper-

ty ut all kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to preserve their contents.—
Factory, Demme, street, Providence, Rhode
Island, and 159 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms, No. 141, South Charles street. For sizes
sad prices send for a circular. All Safes war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

L. B. MILLER,
No. le South Charles street,

Oct. 17, 1859. 0e.27. ly) Baltimore, Md.

First Premium
MINAMELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE.—

R. W. HE WOOD, No. 101 North Charles
street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last IT years in the manufacture and sale of
the above desirableFurniture, united to country
residences, bas cm hand a large variety, manufac-
turedexpressly for retail sales.

Also, Oak and Wallet Chamber Sets, Oak
and WalnutExtension Tables, Dining Room and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards., Hair and Husk Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows sad Bolsters, ic.,

March 21, 113:4; ly Marble Yard Removed.
TaArabia:rib./ having removed his place ofblusiaess to East York street, a short dis-
tance below Bt. James' Church,would announce
to the public that be is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Non-
Nassau, lismistaers, tt., ke., etevery variety of
style and finish, with and without hears lied
so' kits, to suit perchance, and at prime to nit
the tines. Person dwarfs;anything in his line
will dud it a decided advautags to examine his
stock sad prices betonperch/tang elsewhere.

WM. B. MAL&
Gettysburg, March 31, 1859.

J. W. Scott,
Vats ofaus fisis of troche:ter ft Sean.)

GENTLEREN'EI FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT ALLNEFACTOWY, No. 814 Ches. !.

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard H
J. W. SCOTT would

eall the attention of his former petrol's and-
friends to his sew Store, and is prepared to AU
orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect
At tied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with Firm Strums and Costal&

Oct. IT, ly

•
-

/Baltimore
ILL AND BRASS WORKS; 53 Hollida

Wok
y

street, IBattionore, ltd. REGISTER k
the Proprietors, are prepared to farnlsh

BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
ponads, whit* are warranted equal In quality
of tone, prolongation of gonad and durablUty,
to any made la the Dnited States.

Our Belle are made of the beet materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaciles; also,
against brealtaire.pone Bei* lonise from 10 to 100 ponadia,
always on hand at northernprices.

Per tereacatas with full particulars, sendfee
one of oar Circulars.

Aug. 19, 11159. ty

Mottos to Panimni.
100 Amsztuz
prim mia j64Ina*. 'Ai 43404 OW,
Battey, Olover-arektimetbsuesed, Items /sem
at ibee Imp yellow warelOpese, vest tat•011114 w

niesterialitzat:l4 Limpearaillikkedeeied et sad .
esassantly on load sat OW Pee M -Wan.
hoses. MAXI.

New Oxford, Oct.?, Isl tt
%arsNew Goods

Atiratinzscanikse 1100TheINHAM -01" an •
-

licalgissati4ll
"

Id lbw /01111aia
"orrikAr ell!".14110211A11. ;Allier;

p FTiY.I
outworibir bar ?slimed Me
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bandiarto Bahasa moot, oitoitiZiSloolaialth shop. beak of the Mogi@ Bold,
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d Sicrasslosefe• prep dwsysco hand
sad .aide to Order is Sim sbarissi sea" and
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We would also call theattention of all later_l
ested la the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, At., tcr the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Frondleld k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLLNGETt k CO.
Gettysburg, ept. 5, 1858.

Grain and Produce House,
OCLIAMBERSBLIPBG STRIBT.--The un-

dersigned having purchased the large
building in the rear of his store on Chambers,
hamburg street, known as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit:

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,Seeds, ke.. (or which the highest market pricewill be given.
ihirTo accommodate those who may prefer

it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, havir.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose with 3 responsible
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, ikc. Having
just received a very large Pupply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furnish Country Dealers very cheaply, and will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The public are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of " Quick
galas sad Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1889.
-

Railroad Store.
C. GLINN k 13110. have just received and'
are opening at their new store on the

orth-westcorner of Cent re Square, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assprtipent ofSpring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR, ofevery description, consisting ofCloths,
Casslmeres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vesting', kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can hi had at the "%inroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn I Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give us a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
atock,even ifyou don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

Call and See the Bargains !

7-1 F. NcILHENY having justreturned from
JR,. the city of Philadelphia, where be has
selected very carefully his PALL AND WINTER
GOODS, is prepared to show the prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods in his line
ever brought to this place, which will be soldat
pricesthat will defy all competition. His stork
of HATS AND CAPS is full and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Hats, Yen's
black Cstaimere Rats, lien's fine soft Felt lints,
Men's Ledger Hats, lien's Russia Broad Rim
lists, Yen's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' & CHILDREN'S
CAPS,from 25 eta. to $1.25. Also, an exten-
sive assortment of BOOTS AND SIIt/ES, con-
sisting of Men's Water-proof Boots, Fine Calf
Cork-soled Boots, Heavy Kip Bouts, Calf Con-
gress Gaiters, Boys' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers for
past favors I hope by politeness and fair dealing
to merit a vontuence or their patronage.

Oct. 17, 185 . R. F. NcILIIEN Y.

Still st Wo

cOACIIMAKING AND SLACKSMITHING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coactinaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch st-hla establishment in Cham-
bersburg street. He bas on band and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
SUGOILS," SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, &e., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. sarRIIPAIRISO sad Bs.sowsurruesiu of
all kinds done at ressosahle rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Cocirar Pnoorcr taken In exchange for
work at market prices.

sarPersons desiring articles orwork in the.
Coachmnking or Blackstnithiag line, are re-
spectfully incited to Call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTIL
Gettysburg. Jas. 24, '59.

Private Sale.
riIHE subscriber offers at Private Sale,
I his 110USE AND LOT, on High fifistreet, a djoinink Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms

DA_N'L. P. I'ITTINTURF
July 11, 1859. tf

New Oyster Saloons.

THE subscriber has opened AI& Oyster and
gating Saloons, on the south side of

nsbersburg street, near the Diamond, (twodoors below tieo. Arnold's Store,) where he
will receive EVERY DAY, (Sunday excepted,)
and serve in the I arsons styles, the best quality
of FRESH OYSTERS, from Baltimore. Bykeeping a good article, be expects to receive a
libera patronage. Lie will also supply Oys-
ters wholesale to other esta,blisliments.

His Bill of Fare will, however, not be confin-
ed to Oysters alone. Other articles lathe Eat-
ing line can always be had in season—also a
nice glass of ALE.

rlintranee to Ladies' Saloon at the centre
doorof the building—to Gentlemen's Saloon at
.the door adjoining it on the west.

G. F. ECKENSQDII.
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 111/59.

AIIJULHAIt /SCOTT. J. 11/ATICY SCOTT,

A. Scott & Son,

"REALIIIII3 la Dry Goods, ?army Artleles,Queetisirarr, Groceries, ke., to., opposite
le Hotel," Ckszaborebrrg street.

Stoves,
AND SHEET IRON ARE---SHEADSFr.W

& BUEHLER., having rine/Phased thestock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-nection with their Stove Ware Room, underthe superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and arenow prepared to furnish everything in that lineat the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchenand house furnishing goods, of every variety,in igkiding enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, ke.,yWreservimg, cooking and frying. Call andsee them. Splendid assortment of Stoves andhouse furnishing goods at their Warehouse, onthe corner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.bar Spouting put upat shortest notice. Lum-ber, Coal and Lime always on hand at theiryard at the same place.Nov. 14, 1859. SLIKADS k BUEHLER.
--
---Use Shriner's

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP.
AS A FAMILY REMEDY IT HAS NOEQUALTZATIMONIf or CLIROYMICII.gearThis is to certify, that on the re-commendation of a regular and skilful physi-c ian we have used the ',Balsamic CoughSyrup " prepared by W. K. Shriner, in our fami-ly, and Bud it t r answer well the purposes fir:-which it is prepared. S. Sluing/LII Pastor 9fLutheran Church, Teneytown,Read the following Letter from Rev. B. P.Jordan : Celoseorrs, Md.Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have givenyour " Balsamic Cough Syrup " a fair trial, antii am happy to say that I Lave never tried any-1. thing that relieved me so soon. I have alsogiven it in my family with the same good ef-I feet. in every Instance. It is certainly a mostexcellent remedy, and ought to be in everySal-ly. The exceeding low price atwhich it [resold

places it within the reach of AIL ,IPardon the liberty I have taken in thus giv-ing my experience hr the use of the Syrupalum-Beltedan-Belted by you. Iteepeethrlly yours,
B. P. JospAN.

TUITIONT 0? PHYSICLAPI.
Ltairrr, Frederick co., Nd.Mi. Shriner :—Atyour request, 1 hare ex

amble i the composition of your " Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from my knowledge of the
ingrvilents, and having witnessed its good ef-
fect', I cam recommend it to the public as a
valuable compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
chronic pulmonary affections. Taos.Stu, N.l).

TANI-trove Id.
I hare prescribed W. E. Shriner's "B"Isaailo

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
andregard it asan excellent medicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

&In's. Swore, 31. D.
P.m TZARS' EXPICIIENCIL

Jarrxasox, York co., Pa., July 18, 184.
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir have been

keeping your "Balsamic Congh Syrup" for sste
foe the last tee years, and it has given almost
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in OF,
in our neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, bate
been large, especially la.t winter, hating sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, rexpectfully,

JAVOIS STA.NCLIII
Postra's SIDING. York co., Ma17, 1859.

W. H. tibriner,—Dear Sir:—four Cough
Syrup Is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it for about two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction'than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without It on any account. For
children, it certainly is an invaluable medi-
cine. S G. linamirn.uto.

JACIPION. York co., May 18, 1859
To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Balsamic

Cough Syrup one of the hest ('ough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine I hare ever
sold give inch universal satisfaction, and none
that 1 hare used in my family 1 like so welt.

Yours, truly, C. F. fiset.rso.
Price, 371 eta. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l,

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants.
Oct. 17, 1859. 10m

Howard Association,
T)IIIL.ADEL PH LA.—A Benevolent Institution

established by special Endowment, for the
belief ofthe Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure ofDiseases of the Sexual Organs,—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter,with& a dt-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, kc.,) and in capes of extreme
poverty, Medicine furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrbam,
and other Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs, and,
on the NEWREMEDIES employed in the Dia-.
pensary, sent to the afflicted i u sealedenvelopes,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps fur post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILLEN lIOUGHTON,ActIng
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pc By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

(ho. Faiscatt,o, See's
Noy. 7, 184510. ly

EMIBI

A Fresh Anortownt
OGOODS RECIIIVID AT ELININGIIBII.

—The subscriber Ma just returned dam
the City with moth*and most splendid soot*
went of Goods for OINTLBIUMB
which ho calls the attention of the piddle. Ma
has seiouted ids steel with great "AM AM urn
osUand inantiticturotrey misty of CI .
in the cheapest and most satsuma/4
He Assires ail wbo wish to be well 'Wed
pd genteel FALL Al DWISTER CLOT tif,:
to give Ida a salL if* cannot to awned 12
the town. livery one, therefore, who desires a
bawls, should call with him at bia Merehant
,m,og &Parliament ia Cadialirmise,
doisr MoComoghei gag.

JAMS- 1111001110111 C
011e, 31, MS.

i'r:l:lrTqrirel9l sllPWT,ll
OAVIIWIIMMOTIC9I-4110 11%-•Treslik sews ig if
row ipirrbis &Oil isAli- sad rib.

, estrelMMOOftstatelegytw•sr=asst. Thisbaked.*ars* safe,
iliworeashoiefoi-dpor.ll4
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